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'he Twelve Chosen. MARK 3: 6-io.
(Commit Io me;nory vee-ses'13-15.)

* GOLDEN Tt¶.XT. DAIîLORIN..
"Ihave chosen. yoti and ordaincd you, that (le<v Jî,fU ?RA

ye sbould go and bring forth'fruit.' John (,\Tite (ifelhen . A

r5: 16. PROVE-Th THATv Choe
PROVE THATMark 3: 6-19.

God honors faithful service. Jhn 12: 26. TultSDAY-r-A Night of Prayer.
* SHOTER ATECISM.Luke 6.ý 12-19.

( test. 101. What do we ftray for in the JoINS'A- hn 15 Christ.-
jrst/,eliton ? A. In the first petition (which TiIRI) ohni Serve-.
is, efallowed be thy :tàzme) we pray that God TtRDYCoe 0Sre
would enable us and others to glorify him in Johli" 13: IV2-2O.

ail that whereby hie mnaketh birnself known ; RIA'(o' Choice.
and thiat he would dispose ail things bo his i Cor.- i ; 2,2-31.
own glory. ,A'I'URtAY-A Chosen People,

LESSON HYNS. Deut. 7: 6-12.
* CHhî.nREN'ý HlYMNAL, NOS. 123, 113, 120,1 ,SAiIA'I-lruit-bearing.

105. John 15 : 1-8.

*Te te Teacher Dýo not oredlilny Bcholar 4ith hsiaig prepareci the leeson who does flot at le*t
seýi Sa atifwer t.he questons. Take the leaflet home and assigrî a value to each ansiNer, announeing the
gesnjt on t.he folowing Sabbath. Take, or 8end, the LeajUlet to <I5&rnt ach014V8.

Bemember the Examilnatioîi for Diploinas on Jantiary 26th. Rtead
over the Syllatt8 careftully and ask yoiir teacher to

help yon to prepare for it.

INROUC~R.HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRI)UCbRY.Instead of rejoicing that the poor 1man got the use of his atm once more)

the Phari;ees were filled with bitter hatrcd againsý,his lIealer, because het wUuld flot follow
their narrow and bigoted opinions. They immediately plotted with the Ilerodians, whom,'
on most occasions they treated as enemies, howi hey might .lestroy Jebus. It was easier to

"kil him than to meet his arguments. The people generally floeked tu Jesus, but the religious
and political. leaders grew every day more bitter intheir enmity. Read the parallel passages,
?&Mtt. 1 2: 15-21 ,Luke 6:. 12-16.

LESSON PLAN. 1. The Throngfig Crowds. >vs. 6-12. IL. The Chosen Twelve.'

I. TuETHRONCINGCROWDs. 6. Went 7. To the sea-Hie avoided the towns
forth-Luke says that they '"were fllled with where the synagogue rulers opposed hlm.
nùtdness." They were foiled in their attempt 8. A great multitude-Point out on thse
to provè Jesus a Sabbath-breaker, for even on map the places meriuned in the fifth and sixth
their principles he had done no work. lie verses. Ifd uný>ea-The country south of the
had only spoken a word, and no law forbade Red Sea. lyre and Sidon-were Phoeme-
tisat. It was the madness of bafiled jealousy. ian cities on the coabt of the MNeditenura

7. Herodians-These supported thq rule north west of Palestine. A great multitude.
--f Herod, and acceptçd an nexation to Rome. -MattheiN 12. 17-21. Isaiîah stid( long before1 iTey wished to see Herod king, under C-esar thAt Ilis gentie worths of love and hope would)

eror. Usually the IPharnsees reý&rded drax%, the peuple ta Hlm from fur and near...,ý
teiautrue to their nation and their reli- (Isa. 42: 1-4).

o, but they were willing ta join with them 10. They pressed upon h lu-It.
.$epplsing Jesqs- I they fell upon hlmn." Stnnxbling er âne

*OUek entbSoentaayear, for thse Sabiets Sohool Oýommittee of thse Pmebyte--nOurhl
F. Fetiseringsans, M. A., Oonvener. St, Join, S. B.


